18 July 2019

Dear Parent / Carer

Is your child interested in learning to play a musical instrument at school?
FunkyPunk Music is very pleased to contnue ofering weekly Guitar and Keyboard lessons at St Chad's Primary
School, for those in Years 2 to 6 in Sept 2019. These lessons will cost £65 (for 10 lessons in each double term)
and consist of weekly 20 minute sessions in small groups, during school tme. Our website gives helpful
informaton about purchasing guitars, if you need help with that!

If you would like your child to receive

individual tuiton, this would increase the cost to £110 (for 10 sessions in each double term) and is subject to
availability. We are also contnuing to run a lunchtme Ukulele Club for children in Years 2-6, costng £30 (for 10
sessions in each double term).

FunkyPunk Music coaches have worked with thousands of children in many schools over the last fourteen years
providing fun lessons which focus on getng hands on with the instrument using modern pop/rock music, with
theory following later. Our methods have proved very popular and successful in maintaining enthusiasm for the
learning journey, hence our 'drop-of' rate is very low.

We encourage you to see this as a journey of a whole year . Signing up to lessons does involve a commitment of
at least a double term, so it is essental that you are able to commit to your child receiving tuiton. Eight (8)
weeks notce will need to be given if you wish to cease lessons . An invoice will be emailed one month before
lessons commence for payment by the start of each term.

The applicaton process is carried out online (visit www.funkypunk.org.uk/apply). Places will be allocated on a
'frst come frst served' basis and are subject to sufcient numbers, so please complete your applicaton ASAP.
Late applicatons will stll be considered but spaces are limited. Further informaton is available on our website
or by emailing us: funkypunkmusic@gmail.com If you don't have access to email or the internet, please contact
us on t.07908 160008 for assistance! Contnuing students do NOT need to reapply for lessons – these roll on
unless / untl you cancel or your child leaves school in Year 6.
Many thanks

TO SIGN UP ONLINE
PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE:
Dan Budd, Lead Coach
FunkyPunk Music
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